
Just scan with your
camera. It will take it
right to the GEDCO'S
website donation page.  

Spring/Summer Silver Scoop
Express is in full blossom.
Yoga, knitting, wellness
classes and many other
activities are in person and
online. Also, the Farmer’s
Market will benefit many of
our older adults. GEDCO will
distribute a free booklet of
coupons worth $35.00
starting in July. Stay tuned.
To book in one or all the
classes or request other info.
contact Gwendolyn Lloyd  

glloyd@gedco.org or 
410-323-7131

Senior Network ofSenior Network of  
North BaltimoreNorth Baltimore

May is Older Adults MonthMay is Older Adults Month
Every year, the month of May is declared “Older Adult
Month.” This year is dedicated to Age My Way! While this
motto seems positive and empowering not all our
seniors will be able to age as independently or
autonomously as we would like to see. Many will need
assistance on different levels to retire with dignity.
GEDCO is there, for those in need, helping them regain
confidence and giving them the space and individuality
to live a fulfilling life with their peers. We celebrate this
special month and recognize our seniors for their
contribution. 

2022 Annual Golf Tournament2022 Annual Golf Tournament  

June 27, beginning at 1 pm., with a shotgun startJune 27, beginning at 1 pm., with a shotgun start  tee off.tee off.
We still have opportunities for you to play, sponsor, orWe still have opportunities for you to play, sponsor, or
advertise the event.advertise the event.  Your involvement will help those inYour involvement will help those in
need in Baltimore City.need in Baltimore City.  We are grateful for the supportWe are grateful for the support  
of businesses and individual donors who already madeof businesses and individual donors who already made
the commitment to participate. There will be conteststhe commitment to participate. There will be contests
and raffle prizes; food and beverage will be provided.and raffle prizes; food and beverage will be provided.  
To purchase tickets or become a sponsor, please emailTo purchase tickets or become a sponsor, please email
mcunningham@gedco.orgmcunningham@gedco.org, call 410-433-2442 ext.15,, call 410-433-2442 ext.15,  
or register online or register online here.here.  

Is that time of the year…Is that time of the year…
GEDCO’s Golf TournamentGEDCO’s Golf Tournament
is back and celebratingis back and celebrating  
9 years of sportsmanship9 years of sportsmanship
for a great cause. Thisfor a great cause. This
year’s award ceremonyyear’s award ceremony
will be hosted by Petewill be hosted by Pete
Gilbert and Tony PannGilbert and Tony Pann
from WBAL TV 11. The titlefrom WBAL TV 11. The title
sponsor for the event issponsor for the event is
Net Health and will takeNet Health and will take
place at Eagle’s Nestplace at Eagle’s Nest
Country Club on Monday,Country Club on Monday,
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Meet our new icon 

GEDCO's work is in constantGEDCO's work is in constant
progress. As we attend the urgentprogress. As we attend the urgent
needs of the most vulnerable, weneeds of the most vulnerable, we
cannot accomplish this withoutcannot accomplish this without

your help. Spread the word, shareyour help. Spread the word, share
our appeal, follow the code or our appeal, follow the code or linklink

to donate or contactto donate or contact  
  

Patricia Cornejo atPatricia Cornejo at
pcornejo@gedco.orgpcornejo@gedco.org  

410-433-4224 X 19410-433-4224 X 19  
Thank you!Thank you!  

https://gedco.org/get-involved/ways-to-give/online-giving/
https://gedco.org/30-30/
mailto:glloyd@gedco.org
mailto:mcunningham@gedco.org
https://gedco.org/2022golf/
https://gedco.org/2022golf/
https://gedco.org/30th-anniversary-campaign/
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-CARES is deeply grateful to Pilgrim for donating-CARES is deeply grateful to Pilgrim for donating
1000 lbs. of fresh chicken. This will help lots of1000 lbs. of fresh chicken. This will help lots of
families! families! The network of fantastic volunteersThe network of fantastic volunteers
picked up the chicken in less than an hour frompicked up the chicken in less than an hour from
the initial call. Thank you for working fast andthe initial call. Thank you for working fast and
making it happen.making it happen.  
--Another group of fantastic volunteers from HolyAnother group of fantastic volunteers from Holy
Cross helped deliver food to homes and studentsCross helped deliver food to homes and students
from Friends School filled bags of food, organizedfrom Friends School filled bags of food, organized
the shelves and distributed food.the shelves and distributed food.  
We are blessed by these people’s help!We are blessed by these people’s help!  
-We have chicken but we still need hearty soups-We have chicken but we still need hearty soups
(like Chunky or Progresso), pasta sauce and(like Chunky or Progresso), pasta sauce and
diapers 1-3.diapers 1-3.  

CARES ANNOUNCEMENTCARES ANNOUNCEMENT

FOLLOW USFOLLOW US
FACEBOOK

Mr. Logan has been leading the
gardening tribe, year after year.

Annual Meeting andAnnual Meeting and
New Board MembersNew Board Members  

GEDCO’s annual Meeting was held onGEDCO’s annual Meeting was held on
March 31, 2022. Once more we stressedMarch 31, 2022. Once more we stressed
the help and commitment of thethe help and commitment of the
community. GEDCO appreciates thecommunity. GEDCO appreciates the
financial support of the corporations,financial support of the corporations,
philanthropies, agencies, and individualsphilanthropies, agencies, and individuals
who believe in our mission and our work.who believe in our mission and our work.
We are also extremely grateful to our 55We are also extremely grateful to our 55
member organizations and volunteersmember organizations and volunteers
who honored us with their time, energy,who honored us with their time, energy,
and dedication. The impact of COVID-19and dedication. The impact of COVID-19
is still felt in our communities and theis still felt in our communities and the
need is real, so the work and mission ofneed is real, so the work and mission of
GEDCO is as relevant as ever. We feelGEDCO is as relevant as ever. We feel
empowered by the community to workempowered by the community to work
harder toward the fight against poverty,harder toward the fight against poverty,
homelessness, disinvestment, andhomelessness, disinvestment, and
inequality.inequality.

We welcome Chris McCullough, newWe welcome Chris McCullough, new
President of the Board, and the new boardPresident of the Board, and the new board
members: Mike Best, Dr. Melinda Fitting, Dr.members: Mike Best, Dr. Melinda Fitting, Dr.
Rodney Parker and Nick Alexopulos.Rodney Parker and Nick Alexopulos.
Our sincerest appreciation goes to ThomasOur sincerest appreciation goes to Thomas
V. Monahan, Jr., for the work done as pastV. Monahan, Jr., for the work done as past
president. Your effort and dedication aspresident. Your effort and dedication as
president will be forever cherished.president will be forever cherished.

Gardening and getting healthy at GEDCOGardening and getting healthy at GEDCO
Soil microbes have been found to
have a positive effect in our brains,
helping to get off the “blues” naturally.
Mycobacterium vaccae is the
microbe that lives in the soil, and
according to scientists, makes us feel
happy and relaxed. By taking care of
the plants, gardeners touch or inhale
the Mycobacterium vaccae, sending
it right to their bloodstream. This
increases levels of cytokine, which
results in the production of higher
levels of serotonin, the so called “feel
good,” chemical that affects our
mood.
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Besides happiness, these little creatures may help us improve our
cognitive ability, lower our stress, and concentrate better.
GEDCO, with its long tradition of gardeners who also enjoy the
outdoors, the sunshine's glorious energy and the camaraderie,
inspire all of us to follow their example. We can’t wait to see their
healthy and colorful crops and encourage them to keep playing
in the dirt. For more info contact:
Jill Kesler jkesler@gedco.org 410-338-0664

LINKEDIN

WWW.GEDCO.ORG

PCORNEJO@.GEDCO.ORG

Stay informed and tell usStay informed and tell us
how GEDCO can serve thehow GEDCO can serve the

communitycommunity

-Farmer market vouches are distributed with food.-Farmer market vouches are distributed with food.  
-Volunteer opportunities: we are looking for food delivery drivers.-Volunteer opportunities: we are looking for food delivery drivers.

If you can help, contact Rachael Neill atIf you can help, contact Rachael Neill at  
rneill@gedco.org or 410-532-7117 or stop by at 5502 York Rd. Droprneill@gedco.org or 410-532-7117 or stop by at 5502 York Rd. Drop

off on Mon, Wed, and Thurs, 9am-noon andoff on Mon, Wed, and Thurs, 9am-noon and  
Sat 10am-1pm.Sat 10am-1pm.

https://gedco.org/

